
ARICLE 5

1. UNHOR may repatriate the RCMP officers who unsatisfactory perform or fail ta
conforta ith standards of conduct set out above. Onc-month notice shall be
given ta the RCMP officers and the Government i such cases.

2. An>' serious breach of the duties and obligations that, i the view of UNHOR,
would justify separation before the end of the notice period sha be immediatel>'
reported ta the Goverament, with the view to obtanîng on immediate cessation of
service. UNHCR Ina> decide ta limit or bar accosn ta UNHCR premises by the
individual involved when the circumstances so warrant

3. Thec Governnxnt shall reiznburse UNHCR for financial loss or for damage ta
UNHCR owned equipment or property caused b>' the RCMP officers if such loss
or damage (a) oocurred outside the performance of services with UNHCR, or (b)
arase or resulted from grass negligence or wilful misconduct or violation or
reckiess disreard of the applicable miles and policies b>' tic RCMP officers.

ARTICLE 6

UTNHCR shail bc responsible for dealing with dlaims b>' third parties where tic
lass or damage ta their property, or death or personal injur>', was caused b>' the actions, or
omissions of the RCMP officer i the performance of services ta UNHOR under the
present agement However, if the Ioss, damage, death or iajury arose from gross
negigence or wiffl misconduct of the RCMP Officer, the Government shah be liable ta
UNHCR for ail amounts paid by UNHCR ta thc claimants and ail cosu icurred b>'
UNHCR I settlig such claims.

ARILELK

1. UNHCR snd the Govcrnment halconsult with each othr i respect of an>'
matter that ma>' arise i connection with the present agreement.

2. The goals and spccific objectives of the RCMP oficers' deployznent ta Guinea
under thc proset agreement shall bc the subject of a mid-term revîcw and an end
of project evnlation ta be conductedjontl>' b>' Uic Parties.

An>' disputes, controversy or claim arising out of, or relating ta, the present
agreemoent shah b. settdcd b>' negotiation or by other mutuailly agreed mode of settdemcnt


